
-----1 AM----- Listowel.
T. E. Hay has arrived from Manitoba.

Donegal.
Rev. Mr. Edmunds, the new incnm- 

Rev. W. II. Harvey, B. A., of Guelph, bent of the Donegal parish, occupied 
preached in the Methodist church last the pulpit for the first time in Trinity 
Sunday morning and evening. church on Sunday, Nov. 22. A large

Beginning Monday it has been decided c°ngregation was present to hear him, 
to keep the Reading Rooms and Lib- a seemed ln8hly pleased with the 
rary open every afternoon and evening mscourse- 
during the week.

Towner's tannery has been sold to Mr.
Brethaupt of Berlin. Mr. Towner, who 
we believe intends retiring, has been a 
successful business man.

Chaplain Searles’ lectures were well 
attended and proved highly interesting.
Heis a student of a very interestin de-g 
part ment of human nature and has a 
capital way of giving his audiences the 
benefit of his observ liions.

Carson 8 McKeeGIVING
tAWAY

A Superb Music Box
Trowbridge.

The Rev. Herbert Baylis, of Trow
bridge, is still very weak. Many prayers 
are being offered up for his recovery.

Stephen Wilcott, of Trowbridge, who 
lias spent the summer out west, has re- 
turned looking well. Stephen speaks 
very highly of the western country.

C~^ TILL to the front of the Listowel Dry A 
An Goods Trade for Bargains in r\ n 'f 
k—’ Lines. A Special Sale Now of Over- 0 
coats, Furs, Fur Caps, Robes, and all heavy A 
goods for the Winter. Ladies see onr great j 
stock of Mantle Cloths, Sealettcs and New Dress 
Goods.E iY Customer gets 

Ticket for each 
Dollar’s worth of goods 
purchased between now and 
New Year’s.

Newton.
Hugh Jack shipped a fine carload of 

hogs on Thursday.
Inspector Alexander visited schools 

in this vicinity last week.
Conrad Lather, who has made cheese 

during the past season in Carthage for 
Hugh Jack, left last week for Reed City 
Michigan, where lie intends blacksmith- 
ing with his brother.

Municipal affairs are quiet in town. 
The probability is Mayor Bruce will go 
in by acclamation next year. He lias, 
we believe, filled the mayor’s chair with 
ability and acceptance, notwithstanding 
the fact the town has suffered peculiar 
misfortunes during the past year.

Francis Everall, son of Benjamin Ev- 
erall, of the Wallace boundary, west of 
the corporation, died on Sunday even
ing, Nov. 22. lie had been confined to 
his bed for many months with a diseas 
ed leg, which, in the hope of prolonging 
his life, was amputated about two 
months ago.

Nov. 26th five cars of cheese left town 
and one Nov. 27th, being September 
make only from factories in the immed
iate vicinity, Trowbridge, Moleswurtli, 
Cleland’s, Wallace and Cedar Grove. 
Over 23,000 boxes were sent out, and 
about SI8,(XX) will be distributed within 
ten miles of town. October and Nov
ember cheese will be shipped later on. 
Two cars of hogs were shipped N ov. 26 
by Scott and Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Freeman have for 
many years been prominent citizens 
who have been held in high esteem by 
all classes. When it was announced 

John Ingles, of Georgetown, is visit- that they had decided to remove to 
ing friends in the township. Brooklyn, N. Y., where two of their sons

llurlburt & Merryfield, of Monkton, have had responsible situations it 
received about 5,000 feet of logs at their îe V especially in Methodist circles, that, 
mill tlie last snow. them rind to Mrs. Wmans, outside of

the loss relt by the removal, it would be 
a high pleasure to give an evidence of 
tlie regard entertained toward them. 
After the weekly service on Wednesday 
night, Nov. 25th, a handsome gold head
ed cane was presented to Mr. Freeman 
by tlie Quarterly and Trust boards of 

Miss Alice Turnbull has secured a the Methodist church and an address 
school near Mount Forest for next rca(1 by J. C. Ilay. 
year. We wish lier much success.

Peter Ducklow, son of John Ducklow, 
of the 13tli con., lias gone to try his for 
tune in tlie State of Wvuming. Success 
Pete.

LOOK HERE, NOW!
. make you this offer:—Every person com- r 
ing from Atwood station and having 85 worth ’ 
of goods at our store will be liberally dealt with 

(Q and"'111 receive from us in Cash the Price 
- ot their Railway Ticket from Atwood to Listo 

wel and Return.Come in and hear it.
Ethel.

T. P. Simpson is on the sick list this 
week.

Wm. Milne has lost quite a number 
of saw logs by tlie recent floods.

Wm. Angus, of Elma, is renewing old 
acquaintances in Ethel and vicinity.

Miss J. Bartleman lias returned from 
Toronto, after spending a few weeks 
with her sister.

The patrons of the Ethel cheese fac 
toi’y have shipped the balance of the 
season’s make of cheese. The price re
alized was 10c. per pound.

J. A. HACKING,
CARSON & McKEE,Druggist and Bookseller,

LISTOWEL, ONT.
The old reliable Golden Lion, Listowel,

Country

DRY GOODS !Elma.
Try The Bee for 1892.
John Berlet, of Monkton, is a papa. 
Wm. Attig is laid up with a severe at

tack of rheumatism.
Ne wry.

The coming municipal elections 
form the staple theme for gossip here 
just at present.

C. J. Wynn visited David Hume 
near Woodstock, last week; they paint 
ed Woodstock on Saturday.

The pedagogues residing in Newry 
took in the Teachers’ Convention last 
week and were highly edified.

We are glad to state that Mr. McIn
tyre, who was kicked by his horse a 
short time ago, is slowly recovering.

A new box drain is being put under 
the street in Newry by Jas McNee 
lands, not before it was needed,however.

The Newry school has an attendance 
of over seventy at present. A larger 
ami more commodious school room is 
needed.

New Dress Goods, Flannelettes 
Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.was

We have just opened a new stock of Hats & Cars 
and Gloves, which are worthy of inspection.

Messrs.A itchison and Gibbs,of Down- 
ie, were visiting at J. B. Hamilton s, 
bill con., this week.

Mr. Lang, of the 12th concession, who 
was harvesting in Manitoba, lias return
ed home looking hale and hearty. GROCERIES !

W are receiving fresh Groceries weekly, and are 
selling a very choice Japan Tea, 3 lbs. for $1, and every 
thing else in keeping with these

We h ve a complete stock 
Q1 i j 1 • , i 11 McPherson’s Boots a
bhoes on hand which need no recommendation as the 
article sells itself. Also the Granby Rubber and Over 
shoe, the best in its line in the market. In short 
offering good goods at moderate

Brussels.
Dr. Holmes continues very poorly. 
Tlie orchestra in tlie Methodists. S. is 

a drawing card.
prices.

W. G.Morrison, principal of the Tees 
A wedding in tlie near future is on wa!er Bn blic school, and formerly teaeh- 

the tapis. Guess who will be tlie prin-' f.r ni, ■,■ has been re engaged by 
cipals. - , tIle ,1 eeswater trustee board for 1892 at

a salary of 8550, an increase of 850 over 
this year’s salary. Success, W. G.

Jas. Robb, of the 12th con., is having 
his house repaired. Things begin to 
Lake a matrimonial appearance over 
there.

The Monkton cheese factory shipped 
the balance of tlie season’s make—212 
boxes—last Friday, receiving 10Lc for 
tlie same.

There will be a tea meeting held in the 
Jubilee church on Monday evening, Dec. 
Hill. Revs. Livingstone and Hender
son, and T. Magwood, M.. V. 1’., have 
been Iuyited to give addresses, music 
etc. Admission, 25 cents; children, la 
cents. Tea from 5 to 7 o’clock.

Geo. Peebles, who lias been running 
Milne’s grist mill at Ethel for tlie past 
lew months, returned home Friday last 
Mr. Peebles is an old miller, having'serv
ed nearly a lifetime at tlie business, and 
it is scarcely necessary to add, lie is a 
thorough practical man. His son, Scott 
Peebles, came home last Saturday night 
Horn the Northwest, where he lias been 
for several months past.

School Report.—The following is 
tlie standing of tlie pupils in S. S. No. 4 
at tlie examinations held during tlie 
monthol November:—5thclass—Ernest 
Smith. Jr. 4tli class—Bert Turnbull 
Maud Harris, Ida Shannon. Sr. 0iu’ 
c.ass— Etta Shannon, Wood Welsh T 
Hamilton, Edith Harris, T. Peebles’, E.' 
Gay nor. Jr. 3rd class—James Gay nor 
J. Edgar, Rachel Laidlaw, Allie Hunter’ 
A nine Welsh, Lottie Adams, J.Gaynor! 
Enza Wilson, Aggie Hunter, Ida Col
lais. The names are in order of merit.

J. W. Warp, Teacher 
Charles McKenzie, of Monkton, con

tinues to be very poorly we regret to 
say. Mr. McKenzie has travelled a 
great deal during his lifetime, and has 
been subjected to rough exposure both 

land and sea, which is now tellin" 
on his constitution. He was for ”

BOOTS <& SHOES
Miss Williams is engaged in evangel

istic services in the Methodist church 
this week.

Grey.
Mrs. Agnes Shaw 1 as returne 1 from 

a visit to her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bishop, 
Leach ville. Mrs. Bishop is very ill.

Shoddy pedlars are “doing” a section 
of this township and trying to palm off 
their goods on the unsuspecting farmer 
Give them the shunt.

A new feature in buck-saws is on the 
way, of which T. McGregor is tlie in
ventor. He says it will fill a long felt 
want among users of saws.

It is said that a resident of the 8th 
con., east of Ethel, lias not been doing 
tlie square tiling with his family last 
week for while in a tantrum, during 
the absence of his sons, he abused his 
wife and daughter in a most cow ardly 
manner, inflicting injuries on both. 
There is evidently work cut out for a 
vigilance committee if this inhumanity 
is continued.

The following from the Toronto Globe 
of Nov. 26th, refers to a son of J no. Hill’ 
of this township:—The store and build
ings of E. J. Hill were consumed by fire
Wednesday morning, Nov.25th, between
3 and 4 o’clock, Alex. Ford’s family,oc
cupants of the dwellingabove the store 
narrowly escaped with their lives. Very 
great exertion on the part of the citi
zens and a favorable wind saved tlie 
town of Burk’s Falls, where the lire oc
curred.

Dr. W. Shaw, of Ann Arbor. Michi
gan, is visiting his brother, Principal 
Shaw, of Brussels.

J. J. Gilpin disposed of ninety plows 
during the past year. He is a ‘pusher 
in the implement business.

Rev. Geo. Salton preached in Water
loo on Sunday. lie is taking up a sub
scription on behalf of tlie church fund.

Miss Williams preadied two able, soul 
stirring sermons last Sunday. She also 
addressed the children of the Sunday 
school.

Tlie Life Boat Crew could not arrange 
to come to Brussels in full strength so 
the engagement was cancelled tor the 
present.

Editor Kerr, of the Post, has had a 
handsome Bell piano put into his house 
—a present to Mrs. Kerr on her arrival 
home from her visit to friends in Win 
uipeg.

We are pleased to hear that J.D.Ron- 
ald has sold one of his medium fire en 
gines, 1,500 feet of hose and 2 hose reels 
to a town in Nova Scotia. The ma 
chine will be shipped next week.

The other day Watson Ainley shot 
two wild ducks on the Maitland river 
west of Brussels. They were of the 
“saw hill” variety and were plump fel
lows. There were three of them, one 
getting away. A fish about four inches 
long was found in the bill of one of the 
birds.

About 1 o'clock p. m.on Wednesday 
of last week thesilvercord was loosened 
that held the spirit of Mrs. W. G. Iling- 

vearsenirAcref) in ti,0 i,i some ston to the tenement of clay and the

.rsett-jssSrâtr «“•ffisMssr-' -
Air. McKenzie’s autobiography would ,A , lre b!oke outm Beattie’sold livery 
be interesting reading indeed stable early .Sunday morning, demolish-

ThAaliiuce of the season’s mil-» !llff th® buiJdil,S before assistance could 
cheese—239 boxesfmm trnAiw f be rendered. Fortunately tlie wind was
nurs factorv™!hdnn«l L?l' favorable or else the post office, town «"necessary to say that the best wishes
woodstat ons Klv° T,the At' hall, and the adjoining property,’might °f all are tor a smooth and 
received was* lo£> 1 ft Jhe pnee have succumbed to the destro/ing ele voyage over the sea of life.

saussss.'rfSS SHwork will be published in The Hep tl°vr d-S’ «iateon 8. S. Baltic,
after the annual meeting. ^ " Iï‘CkS’ y,ounrges,îda«eh-

No doubt the many friends of W A i! Cj3’ Brussels.
Adams, of Trowbridge will he nleaseri ¥SSJ°'a Sanders, of Mitchell, and Miss 
to liear of his success in semni,Pi d A,,me Hicks, sister of the bride, made 
of u!qbest sch^n, the côüidy of «harming bridesmaids. Sidney’ Hicks 
Px^b, for 1892. The trustees S.S^No a^ ^^lwd> of Barksdale, were the

re w ard* i i!d ustr v a nd* p usb* Una 'teacher ^m^n6 Methodist church at 10:30 
of ivliich our friend Wm has no lack’ ^’tnJyand ln AIeIviHe church at 9:30p.m. 
besides the school is but four miles from h ^ morning service lie pointed out 
t he city of Stratford His success in tbe dements of Christian life as being 
getting this school is largely cbm to the «“anly,attractive aggressi ve, Christ-like 
generosity of tlie trustees of tlie Moles- and piactical. Tins tract Society had 
worth school, with whom Mr Adams v en m °fferat o!1 ü9Tyears and was do- had engaged at a sai-.rv Sin >08 a n ibie work. Last year 10,00) Bi-
annum. but at his request they magnat b e8’ religious books and 1,000,000 
imously released him from his engage PH.gcs ot tracts, dealing with religious, meut with tiem. TRdge" attributed tempei'aute topics, were

we are
prices.

MES. M. HARVEY.
justness (Curbs* MISS L. HUNT,

□Dress a-ird. J^Æa-ixtlexisrs-u-zi^.2srcE.

W. D. MITCIIELL,
Atwood, Ageut of Confederation 

Life Association of Toronto. Guar
antee capital and assets, 84,211,643.00. 
Business in force, 819,311,780.00.

ATWOOD, ONTARat), 
Rooms-Over A.Campbell’s 

Harness Shop.

CONSUMPTION.
* h*” * r?111™ 'or the .teve dlseaec; by it.

” “>0"f»Kl3 Of ces of ,1k, worst kind .„d of L™ 
fctaniliiig have been cured. Indeed so .tronc 1. my IM, 
ln„1lta e®cacy. that I will Bend TWO BOTTLES FUFF

I;.AWÏ.?fïï-RoM,rgbl»!'r6A“",“

l. e. rice, m. d., c. m.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem
ber of tlie College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given Jo tlie Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

NOTICE Ï
r-p HE Corporation of the Township 

oi Lima will apply to the Legit 
. lature of Ontario at its next 

session for an Act to ratify and vali- 
dat«Hy]aw No. 288, of said Township 
and tlie Debentures issued or to be is 
sued thereunder.

M ACL A REN, MACDONA L1 > 
MERRITT & SHEPLEY,

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated 11th November, 1891.

On Wednesday afternoon, Nov 18tli 
there was a flutter of excitement at the 
residence of James Hislop. 12tli con 
over the arrival of guests to witness the 
marriage of his eldest daughter. Miss 
Mary A., to Jas. W. Grant, 14th con 
At 3 p. m. Rev. David Forrest, of Wal
ton, performed the ceremony. The bride 
was attended by Miss Maggie II. Grant 
sister of the groom, and Jas. Hislop. jr! 
acted the part of groomsman. Tlie 
wedding gifts bespoke the popularity 
of tlie contracting parties. It is almost

DETSTTAuri.ou

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth, 
lion guaranteed. Utlice—In block south 
side of Maiu street bridge, Listowel,

Satisfau-
MONKTON

Church Re-OpeningW. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST.
Gas, electricity, or local ansesthetics, 

administered for painless extraction. 
Artificial teeth guaranteed to be of the 
best material and of first-class work
manship. Utlice over Thompson Bros, 
store, Main street, Listowel. {rg^At 
loerger’s hotel, Atwood, every Monday.

prosperous

. Re opening services of the Presbyter 
îan church, Monkton, will be heldSHILOH’S

Consumptions

cure.

on
S&’fo’toa.tia., Dec. Stlx, 1831.

Sermons will be preached at 11 a m 
and 7 p.m. by Rev. A. D. McDonald, of 
Seaforth, ex-Moderator of Synod- and 
at.2:30 p.m by Rev. A. F. Tully, of 
Mitchell. On

JU7CTIOUEEE.3.

C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
Lor particulars apply at this office. Aloaday ÜD-srexxïxig-, Dec. T, 

a Tea. 3NCeeti.x2.g- xxrill 
"toe Ixeld™ALEX. MORRISON, 

Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information witli re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office. '

IIIS Great t ough Cure, this suc
cessful Consumption Cure, is 
without a parallel in the history 

of medicine. All druggists are author
ized to sell it on a positive guarantee, a 
test that no other cure can successfully 
stand. If you have a Cough, Sore 
Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for it will 
cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, 
and relief is sure. If you dread that in- 
sidous disease Consumption, don’t fail 
to use It* it will cure you or cost noth
ing. Ask'your Druggist for Shiloh’s 
Cure, Price 10c., 50c. and 81. If your 
Lungs are sore or Back lame, use Shi
loh's Porous Plaster. 25c.

T Tea served from 5 to 7, after which 
addresses will be given by Bevs A 1) 
McDonald, Seaforth; A. F. Tully, Mit" 
chell; L Campbell, Ph.l)., Listowel; J. 

LaiV,er,on'1!- A., North Momington; 
TIIOS. E. HAY, ’.¥■ McKibbin. M. A., Mill bank, and

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of nisheTbv thtPdioir at the clmith 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office-Over collection wBI token at A
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders on Sabbath aid of the ftmd ÎS 2TtonroLu? °ffiCe Wm be atte,‘ded If™ A^™iS8^n to ta 25c ? children 
to promptly. loc. A very cordial invitation is ex

tended to all.Money to Loan. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest. H. McNaught, A.Henderson, m.A

Secretary. Pastor. „
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